
april 19, 2024
Shotgun start at 12pm
Glen Annie Golf Course

Goleta, CA 

sponsorships 
available at

sbthp.org/golf

$175/golfer
or $700/foursome

Price includes:
Green fees, Golf cart,

 lunch, Range balls, Dinner



There's more than just golf.
While we are excited to host you at our second annual Golf Tournament, 
there are more opportunities to get involved >>

ace // $4,000
Three (�) foursomes, lunch & dinner tickets for each person, two (�) 
mulligans per player, one (�) hole sponsor, prominent logo/name on 
day-of signage for registration, lunch, and dinner, logo/name on website 
with a link (sbthp.org/golf), recognition during dinner presentation.

albatross // $3,000
Two (�) foursomes, lunch & dinner tickets for each person, one (�) 
mulligan per player, one (�) hole sponsor, logo on day-of signage at 
lunch amd dinner, logo/name on website with a link (sbthp.org/golf), 
recognition during dinner presentation.

Eagle // $1,500
One (�) foursome, lunch & dinner tickets for each person, logo on all 
the golf carts, logo/name on website with a link (sbthp.org/golf), 
recognition during dinner presentation.

BIrdie // $1,000
One (�) twosome, lunch & dinner tickets for each person, 
one (�) tee sponsorship.

Become a sponsor!sbthp.org/golf



sbthp.org/golf

On-course sponsorships

sponsor player registration // $350
Logo/name at the registration table at golfer check-in.

sponsor a hole // $500
Logo/name a hole for duration of tournament.

sponsor the beverage cart // $500
Dinner tickers for two (�) people, logo or name on beverage cart that 
covers the entire Glen Annie Golf Course during the tournament, and 
recognition during dinner presentation.

sponsor the longest drive contest // $750
Dinner tickets for two (�) people, logo/name on the tee box where the 
contest is held (Hole ��), recognition during the dinner presentation, 
and ability to present the award during the awards presentation.



sbthp.org/golf

how to register or 
become a sponsor

pay by check

online at sbthp.org
�. Golfers visit sbthp.org/register and select either individual or 

foursome registration. Follow the prompts and complete payment.
�. Sponsors please contact the Development Department to confirm 

your sponsorship level. Then visit sbthp.org/donate and please 
note your sponsorship level in donation memo.

�. Please make checks payable to SBTHP and include "Golf 
Tournament" in the memo.

�. Make sure to include information on which golf or sponsorship 
package your payment is intended for.

�. Mail to SBTHP, ATTN: Golf Tournament, ��� East Canon Perdido 
Street, Santa Barbara, CA, �����-����.

any questions?
Call (���) ���-����  or email tim@sbthp.org.

We offer payment options both online and personal 
or business checks. Details below >>>


